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Poor Madelon was Mia McMillax. I bad a little baa
IIAGRUDER AND TOE MEXICAN.

tren. bhields in hia Mexican n

the other nigbt at Lockport, New YoX
told a bonbons story ofs
manship at Cerro Gordo . betwel ST
Magrnder and a Mexican: '

Gen. J. B. Magrndet, of
Confederate fame, was then an offonr army and on
his horsemanship. OnedaThertdel
a square on a black anim that h
had just bought for a bi-- h and
came to the window by whicb SWeTds
that the latter might iSmL--

a h?--
purchase. The iurvettin of the Z TI r i

" .
910-an-

d

the bearing of the ruler drew a crol 51 f . . .
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Ifomc is the sacred refuge of our life.

Dryden.

.
MADELON.

A IITTM! L.OVJE TOKV. "

The chill, white light of the uncompro-
mising February morning shone in noon
Mrs. Wing's little room, revealing all' its
deficiencies, calling merciless attention to
the worn spots on the carpet, and contrast-
ing with the feeble tire in the tiny grate,
whose handful, of coals made scarcelv anv
perceptible difference in the atmosphere of
tlie apartment.

Mw.Wiiig herself, pale and shabbily
dressed, and with faded shawl wrapped --

ver her shoulders, was sitting close to the
lire with soaus liise needle work in her
hands, and M:idelon, her onlv child, stood
opposite the tiny little mirror fastening
on her hat.

Madehni Wing was a tall, slight irl
with an oval face, large, dark evesand
lusti-ou- brown hair rippling around her
temples with that natural curve that whole
grosses of crimping pins cannot hope to
rival. Arid, ai she stood there, the look
ot tender solicitude on her sweet face was
m.t unlike that of a sweet-picture- d Ma-
donna.

"Are yon quite sure your head does not
nrhe you to-da- y, mamma T said Ishe. "Be-
cause, if .it does, you must not try to work
on mat lace ilounce Prin- -
femps pays y,i so wretchedlyand, if I
i mi gei h jew more engagements to siug
at morning concerts and evening soirees,
there will he no necessity of vonr slavino-yoursel- f

to death in this'sort of wav."
, "My dear, it is pleajauit itcupa'tion for
ny lonely hours when you are away," said

Mrs. Wing gently.
"Mamma, that is a pious fiction," said

M adc.ln, to kiss her mother's
forehead. ''However, I hope we shau't he
so dismally poor much longer. Wasn't it
nice, mamma, that Mrs. Leopold took such
n fancy .to my voure in the choir, and askel
me to sing Adeste Fidelcs' at her morning
concert! It was' the beginning of all mv
good luck and now thev teil me I am
getting to he all the fashion at these so-
cial gatherings. Ten shillings an even-
ing: we shall he rich presently, mamma."

Mrs. Wng'ti faded blue eves filled with
tears.

.

"

'."dadt don' said she, "do you remember
how (Juy IKstrange used to admire vonr
.voice?'

"Yes. mamiua."
Malelon'H voice had grown hard, her

lips compressed. '
.

"I have often wondered, toy child, why;
he never replied to the note you left with
Flora Fortescue for him."

''Maiuma," said Madejon, with biirniiio- -

cheeks, "I have so often regretted writing
that note."

"Hut why, Madelon f It was merely a
reipiest to alio ,v you to u;j'e his name as a
lidefence, in case yon decided to accept a
situation as si governess a simple ac-
knowledgment of our fallen fortunes; and
I think as a geiitleuian and out?, too,
who had always manifested extreme inter-
est in you he might at least have an-s-

rcd jt."
"Dear mamma," said Madelon hurried-'y- ,
"('.out' talk about it any more. It was

merely one of the long series of insults
we have been called upon to endure since
we lost our property. It hurt me at first,
but I don't mind it now so much."

And with a good bye kiss and a pies-wir- e
of the hand, Madelon Win" left the

house to keep an engagement with Mrs.
(.eouiey, w ho had sent her a postal card,
desiring her presence at Gerald Pask-a-

II that morning. s.

Mrs. (Jeoflrey was a fat old ladv, with
.a profusion of rhixen false hair, a '"double
chin and enough diamonds to make a hu- -
Juan show out of her

'Ves'said Mrs. Geoffrey, el evatinsr her
'You are Miss Wing, the

"iiiL'er, eh !"
"I arn Miss Wing' said Madelon, no

Without dijrui ty, "and I sing."
' 1 CS. s:ii(l Airs (IfixPFr-a,- - u.. f: j

Jlrs. (Leopold mentioned your name to me.
j

(

propose to entertain a" few friends next
I n.iay evening, and I should like voii to
pvo iis'a wug something Scotch or Eug- -

of the nathttic order.
--."I can sing. Atiki Itobin Gray," saild

."Yes, 1 think that would about do
i'd Mrs. G. "Auld Robin Grav and af- -

rwards The Last Rose of Summer.'
fcppose you'll charge live.shillingsf.

Madelon colored.
1'MrsT Leopold pavs rae ten."
'I en!" Mrs. I

Geoffrey'; s voice rose al- -
"Hst to a scream. "Ten for sinking tw

. v vviru vu aic in auu
dined' n1'0' 8Wrr if you are bo

, An1 the drooping flower of Madelon's
vlfc wa revivea ouce more in love's bliss--

lui sunshine,
'And." crravelv said fr T 'Vd'' . -- "ugo,jp?all your einerinff hereafter must !o t -- r.

QnrliAnn CsT '

i; LEAPS FROM A DIZZY HEIGHT.

IheNew lork World, in speaking ofthe recent desttlh nf nn lrl uiau uameii i

H?EeS .ho jumPefl from the top 0ff
"X mo xiariera liiverdistance of 156 feet sava?

Althonirh this is the fire zr,C',A
t6 have been committed from High, Bridge,
t is not the first instance of a person leaping

i
t

-
. mo IUO till0enesee 1 alls, jumped from High Bridger, k twenty years ago, watched

.

by thousarnie if
i fpeciators. lie was

tuessea in tights, a dainty-pai- r o slipper
a.im a nine red fikn nn A .!:.....i iFianojiu
migecting out several feet beyond the side

...v oeen erectetl, and fromthis, after standing for a few moments to
.eceive tue (teatening cheers of the multi
i uues assembled. on the opposite ' banks of

. Vi. ' lecKicss man jumped off.
inlalling he maintained an erect position,
M.iv.ug iue water with his feet first. Hedisappeared under the water, but soon rose. mu icnueriy picked tip bv his friends

vyho were waiting near by in boats.. A,,'about six years ago, a man named Peter
panels jumped trom the bridge while un-
der the influence of linnm- - on.i
alive and probably infishing the river not
i! llo.m1WUcre hooper committed suicide,
irlancis had several brothers, all of whoms eiit a good deal of their time on or in
the water. Thev had .1 sort nf i..a.m'. f,...
Jiimpmg off from high places into the wa- -
iri. xuciruaiiy sport was in jnmpin"
lj-o- the old Macomb's Dam Brid-- e,
which was about forty feet high. 1WWas about six feet three inches tail and
,
thin as a rail. He was in tl

Y Will"nig the war, and when he came homo he
was more reckless than ever. One time
waving drawn his tension nmni.i, v,,i
been wounded duiirig the war he wentoff ou a prolonged Itspree. was while
he was recovering from it tl.. l..,; O ci uo V 11 L

e day ua to Ilich R,;(i
friend of his, Billy Kennard, was on duty
as policeman. He passed Kennard near
the end of the bridge, and in movin on
toward the middle he said: "Hill

Card a good deal about, what ,.

have done. Now, if you will come alon
IwjU show you wliat a leap I can take."
inir, followed alon? tdowlv. WL..n "pton.
pis reached the middle of the bridge La
p.jtt.icui v tuoiiuLeu iue coping and jumped
over. His feet struck-ti- m water first, but
;lie was so far on his rirht side that he r- -
Iceived a terrible shoc:k, from which he
has never fully recovered. 1 ir a lon'nr
'time he was laid m. Lis rio-h- t K;d l.r-J.i-

; paralyzed. He is now making a living
by fitihing around Macomb's Dain Bridge.

A BllAVIiAfrr. Tlm-rrKsidnt- nfll..
stable, Englandrecently itnessed
I 5 l . ' w

. -
avcrv

oiave anu uumane act. fjharles Jones,
a hod-carne- r, while ascending with a
heavy load of mortar a fifty-foo- t ladder
placeil against a house which was being
repaired, when near the ton of the ladder.

; suddenly stopped. George Oross, a ma
son, who was for thewaiting mortar, saw
. 1 . T .... .
inai. Jones was lainting, and at once de
scending the ladder removed the liod
from the latter's shoulders and carried it

-

to the roof, He then again descended the
ladder, and found Jones in a fit and about
to fall. Cross placed himself back of
Jones, and held to the ladder tightly. :
The sick man struggled violently to free
him&elf, and in his "paroxysm bit Cross's
arm, who, notwithstanding", maintained his
grip. The struggle went on for fifteen
minutes, none of the excited populace be
low daring to ascend the ladder. At last
Wrm. Richards, a driver of a van, bravely
went up the ladder to the 5.1 of tho mT.
son. Soon afterward a fire-esca- ladder
was brought, and Jones was lowered to
the ground by means of a leathern belt,
unhurt, although still in the fit. Cross
was exhausted, and, upon regaining the
ground, fainted.

Liszt at Home. The young lady
who wrote the little novel, "One Summer,
i i i. ..'uas ueen mating a call upon Liszt. SI:tie
describes hun as tall, thin, with long
white hair; a long, black, robe-lik- e cloak,
being an abbe; long, slight, sensitive
hands; a manner used to courts, .and a
smile, and grace rare in a man approaching
serenity. He conversed amiably with his
guests, and then "suddenly he rose and
went to his writincr-tftLJ- e. and
his long, sweet smiles he took a buncl
oi loses lrom a glass on the table" an d
presented them to the ladies. "And these
roses which stood on Liszt'g writiog table
by his MS. music, presented bp th hand
inai uas made him tamoue. are i.pressiug.and will be kent amonrr nnriw
ates, Except one, perhaps, that w ill he dis.
trihuted leaf by leaf to

'
hero-worshippi-

inesus, witn date and appropriate inscrip-
tion on the sheet where it rests." Then
he played.! "How he smiles as he plays!
We fancied at first in our simplicity that
he was smiling at ns, but later it seemed
merely the music in his eoul illumining
his c inntenance. His whole face changes
and gleams and grows majestic, revealing athe master spirit as his hauds caress
while they! master the kevs."

A loving heart incloses within itself an
unfading and eternal Eden. jpe s l,fee
a bad clock, forever striking the boar ofhappiness whether it has come or not

To believe in another man's goodness
is no light evidence of your own.

FronvtL(ChicaBo Times.!
MISTAta IN HIS HiXD.

fwi.rf n.. -nKniMucinka uame or PoVpr A.7CoBfidfijitial Clerk Eoined.

The occurrenceto which I refer happen-
ed during thff litter nart nf .

1 war. inNew York, where I was stopping at the
tlme tllA guest of a local politician of eomenote. We lof',& friend- - hnno . .

iu p. m.. ana tikinv a mr it tr
of the up-tow- n rosreets Twenty-tbir- d,

I thinkand asccaied the steps of a fine
marble-fron- t dwelling nn id.t i
ringing the belL a iolored man came tothe dimr nrirl ff.i-- : . ....
. 7 "j Avuuuif iuy certain ?. i
hflllatiA , .

eleo-ant- f.,r5i.i Vy-

J V"ou"" ,u'"lour gentlemen were at the table, playng the lascinating and i
oter. TL. of ,tam 0llJea JftLaL o returned their salnt.nti.in ..o i.

broker, and ft i; 7 "Tj j'oiwiri in wuoie

N .wJ5"'.',i,,V ,.11,u'j'tt?t "voun? fellow nf ol..i.,f o- -

handsome, and evidently a comparative
novice at the game.

The stakes were high; portentous stacksot chips and bank-note- s were piled before
each player, and the set faces of all the

game was' in nroflress
lreBeutly, as the hand

before the players had seen the hands, the
.,wu ganger end, with a smile andwave oi tne hand: "Excuse me, gentle
men, but allow me tn
jug with the seouence flush, it
ury, 1 believe, lo settle the matter, and wehave not done so."

fWhy'said the cotton broker, "von
, '

" &U6 ono lUcrtV l,ave you, Uarryf"lhat remains to be seen," replietl the

It was agreed that thn
should be counted iu, and the players tookup their hands. I nnu a tt..,, i...i
ion flush across Harry's face, as he looked

"'.a eaxus. e did not draw,and when his oj.portanity came he raised
iue U all street operator Sinn 'Pi... .i..i www. AUU UIVgoods man dropped ouU The cotton bruer raiseti iiarry 5200. The Wall strtparty a larjre-botie-

d. volou-.cl-i...- t :.:
vidual, Wltbt no tnore pr
iiickly countenance than there is in a bnck

au, came m again and raised, and it be-ga- n
to get interesting. The betting grew

1 fancied, thought Harrv was Lbaii.
took the chantes. There were over'Sljf.- -
000 on the! table, when Harrv nilshxd
back his chair, and, reaching down, drew
from under his feet a small black bar,from

uicu ue iook a pakageof crisp green-
backs. .

v
Carefully hacounted out &.r, nnn mnd.

ly in billajof large denominations, and
pushed them forward. The Wall
sphinx saw and raised Harry an eqnal a--
mourn.

The bov. nale as a irhot. hia Una
lingers twitching with nervous excitement.
.Vtcw uuwu me remaiuuer or a package oi
liiur, anu saia, prelacing the words with
a wild oath:

"1 ive more: I call. Whnt 1.'
"Four kinors" said Wall ht 5il..

out a tremor, as he laid down his hand.
it ka sequence flush, gentlemen, by all

the gods!" gaid the excited
threw his cards on thg table and reached
for the spoils, A. slight, almost imper-
ceptible ilush came npon the cheeks of: lir ii ".
iinpusMve v ail street; then one eye twitch-
ed a little; then sudden! v he lannH for.
ward, examined Harry's hand, and said

'quickly: "Not so- - fast, not so fast, mv.... . i i . ... 'luting
.

irienu; look at vonr cards."f 1 ine iook was enough. Never in my
life have I heard a more horrible groan
than came from young Harry's lips, and
then tho words, "Oh, God! what will moth
er say! seemed to burst out of his mouth,
and then he fell npon tho floor in a fit.

a ue poor youui toad been bettir g on a
sequence flush that U'fi.Q Tint, a crtmnn
flush; for, by some temporary hallucina- -

"wii, ue uuu mistateu the seven of dia-
monds for an eight, and, although he had
examined his cards time and time nain,as 1 had obscrvedbad not been nndeepiv- -
ed as to his error. The Wall street man.
as he gathered in the money, glanced at
the writhing form upon the floor, and said,
as he pouched the spoils, with a gambler's
pity, "Poor devil," and then took his hat
and walked out. while we were ende.iv.ir.
ing to revive the' poor boy.

i nave since heard tnat Iiarry was tho
trusted confidential clerk nf ' ft 1 a rrrn 'Vow
York contracting firm, and had intended
starting for Washington on a late train
that unlucky evening, to transact some
lmlvu4.nl I""jiwui uusiuess.

1 have always had a prejudice against
OllPnen fiasliea wnce that evening in New

v

Axciest Wixe. If boasts are ever
made about old wines that have tickled
the palate, they had better not be made
in the presence of a V
.Uerthelot. He reocntlv nrU'llwl O f1.ialr r.T
wine more than . l,C0O years old. Tho
glass bottle holding the precious liquid
was fonnd hermetically sealed in what was

Roman burying place near Aries, France.
1 he wme was of a brownish color, and
tasted as if it had been boiled in contact
with some fatty substance. Arcbajolog;

ucwdio kuai, iue peculiarly-shape- d hot
tlei was made dorinw tlm Tvor;.wl I

occnuaUon of Ganl ,v .l.rn.;. 7J M UUIUUUS,

Our wishes are but the the idle blos-
soms of Um tree of human life, seldom.bearing fruits

"ff "3ijr ip acceae, while Mrs.Ueoflrev made iit'v i j .
the nearest florist for the decoration of the
loom.

But Mrs. Geoffrey believed and prac--
"... w,, wuen ana wherever she

- ;.
.

"Going to Mrs. Geoffrey's party? Ofcourse I an. going' said .Miss Flora For- -

irui' ana A Dorrow vour pearl ear-
rings, too, Jennie. Guy L'Estrange is tobe there and I think I really do think,Jennie, that I can bring hi,,, to" the propoi

. . . SJ'f"An4 tl 1.1 jli-i.- .!"",,v ' tn-j--n time "said Miss Jennie, Fortescue, Flora's voting
",B7Vi P , Swg to jjrumt

f'.v auoui tuo milliner's bills and
iiiings.

eJl said 1 lora .Complacentlv, "wetil ill I cai
She was a plump, blooming blonde,ftnd really looked niHtfJr i

Mrs Geoffrey's that evening, witb Jennie'spearls and a dress of the palest pink silk.It was one of thos
ocieen me nances that arc apt to try the
I i most eniinnrio- - k'l,,..
aken refuge in a group of beautiful pho- -

leaning languidly over her shouhler "

j "Won't someS.ody sinfff' said he, look-u- g

.Humnd with an air of hopeless ennui.
H e shall have some delightful siuir-in- g

presently' said Miss GeoLW who...cat rnio 1.. tf.. t 7
v .l ur. Jiamma uas engao-e- thenew sensation, Miss Winir. 'l'hevtav sheshe is charming in ballads " "

."Miss Wring!"
Guy L'Estrange looked up in sudden

surprise.
"My goodness!" thought Miss Fortes-

cue, with a sudden start; "I hope it isu't
Madelon "Winr turned no a ft ur "j-i"'- " "Afcv-- nilthese Ion? months."

k 1
. . ,.1 l 1 1 m Mr.. v I 1

fliil), the note cntrusteil to her nro ii...t
he had never delivered to Guv r.'.trange.

But just as the crimson scarlet suffused
her face the door was thrown open, and
Madelon Wing glided into the room, pale
and lovely, in a dress of black grenadine
with her black hair coiled at the back of
her head, and a roll of music in her Land

!"
Guy L'Estrange involuntarily started

forward, but the next instant he "repressed
himself with a violent effort, as Miss Winffpassed him and iook.br . id

....1.: 1.. i.ii ,ino, wune x iora. X' ortescue s Jace was
study.

, "I tlionrht," said L'Estrange, in a low-ton- e

to Miss Fortcue, "you said that
Miss 'Wing had gone abroad."

"I I supposed she bad," faltered Flo-
ra, seeing the network of falsehood mo-
mentarily tightening around her.

But Guy had gone to the piano, and
wju bending with enraptnred fmie over the
beautiful singer, as one by one the silver-clea-r

notes of Aull Robin Gray floated
out on the perfumed hush of the crowded
room.

There was a buret of applause as the
last tremulous accents of the music died
away. Mrs. Geoffrey hurried to the side
of the singer.

"Very sweet, very affecting indeed"
said she. "We'll have the other in about
an hour." ;

"In the meantime," said Gn v L'Estrange,
offering his arm. "Miss Wing will allow
me to conduct her to a cooler and less
crowded part of the room."

And Madelon felt herself being led
by the man whom slm l..,n. :,.- - is

the world the man she believed tn.
deserted her when their fortunes had failed I
anil poverty s iron grasp fell on them.

"Madelon," he said, in a low, impress
ive voice, w hen they were safe in a seclu-- !
led corner, where a cluster of hired lemon,

trees made a sort of tropical seclusion,
ng lamp, "why

have yon kept me so long in igrToiauce of
your fate?"'

"Guy," she answered, nnconsciansl v fall-
ing into the tone of former days, "why did
yon never answer that note I "wrote vou"

"What note!"
"The note that I gave Flora Fortescue

for von.
His brows knit darkly.
"I have never received anv note" said

10.
"But she tohl me she gave it to yon."
"Then begging Miss Fortescue's par-

don for the plain English of the expres-
sion she told you a lie. I did not know
where you were; I had no means of com-
munication with you. Oh, Madelon ! Mad-
elon ! my heart has been breaking for you
these many months !" ;"

"And I fancied you had forgotten rae,"
faltered Madelon, her eyes filled with bliss-
ful tears.

"Are you going so early' said Mrs.
Geoffrey, as Flora Fortescue, pale and
haggard, came to make her adieux. "Whv
the evening is not half over yet." I

"I I know it " faltered Flora, "lmt T

haveji violent headache, and the rooms

"But Miss Wing is to sing The Last
Rose of Summer directlv.'J

UX A.t 4 t..... J. ? T Tl
making her escape by main force from
Mrs. Geoffrey's hospitable importunities.

But MissT YVinor
. npi'PP unnct T ot.' ' - V. W UdQb

Rose of Summer for Mrs. Geoffrey. WhenI.I w

the matron came to look for her balladist
to fulfill the second clause of her engage-
ment, she was half way home, escorted by
Mr. Gay L'Estrange. "

the promise you have given me the bless
ed promise to be mine."

market are bronght for inspection. Her
all the carcasses ondergo a rigid inspec-
tion, la order that no meats may be aold
that bare not been propcrl butchered,
and to see that they are in good order, and
also that they came to their death by the
Land of the batcher. For any lack of
these requirements, the meats are liable to
oonflacation, and in totue caect there are
penalties, but I am sorry to say that the
person with whom I was in conversation
was not able to inform me what they were.
Here the market-me- n purchase these meatsand take them in il. 1 1 .

et hewet that are to be seen all over the
iy. xiesesmall meat booses are tcttneat and clean, . and Ure less of the sosrbf odor tWtm any I Atte er bem iu."truly la 1 ranee bet in -- German y alaathe people would bwlcrit.'u

stuff as three-foarth- s of -- ca ia aolJ ia tho '
So,ub and called beef. Their Wcf looks
like that Lifh i al.l .i - v. .
and Philadelphia market; but the Lef iuItaly looks mora lik th.t i i
and, if there u any difference, rhaj it

tooaing. in ineeo stuall marketsno Kultry is ever sold; it ii found only in
the motnin-rs- . for avln nn il . ;.i 1 1 1

near tho markets. Now, we of the South
have the advantage here, for now Lire in
Larope if tho poultry to fine as in the
southern Uuiled Hli. T .... t
andexhibiud in tho windows of the restaurant, n iuiy, sultry that no one in
the bouthcrn. Sutcs would think of
inr,

Sow let tUL aaLft fsl'A Tt't fim frvra ft. aw .tu
of iofpection of the meats, take. the i.avc- -aA.S..t. .1u,cu B fcouiu aiao oi tLo tivmr rVinr,
which will lead ut to tie Xotre Dime.
Here commence lL finm n..v. - i :...
tKxurs the Cm and third TLumlsy of rv- -
ery month donngfpnngand summer. There
you tee these jk,u, jsrs, boxes and ui
of flower coveriu-- r the Lnl f 1 1.

rucnts of the quay, so that yon are obliged
iuq Mrvcir, iuus it extend to the

Xotre Dame, w LitL la if
tent, and wLen we shall arrive st the
beautiful souara of iL Wn. II.... t :m
show yoo such an exhibition as is sclJom
ever seen; and, if yoo are anything of afWt,yoa a ill U deligitc,l. You will
excuse my lack of familiarity ith botany,
but, anyway, you must not look opon this
flower with such in.i;f!,.rT. A .M :.mw v i ivthe Jamestown weed, and so it i; bat the

rtnehman calls it a grand de W--An-
dyou see here is the flower whidTanonvs

the farmer on account of the Inr which
adheres to the wool of the sheep. Iti
all lcindd nf ..M.f i'.m . t 1 .11 .

loxoriance. and nfun mmt cnvi'u i.come obnoxioua. Sn it afil, il..mmy w wm,mm BM V m m

American and the Mexican: to extermi-
nate the cactus Le oocs Lis means, and the
Scotchman, Laplander, and the Norwrg-ia- n

has for Li fuel the fern, while we uo
all our effort to cultivate it and the cac- -
to. i uo countries ot Larope are old; the
fields are shaved as close as the barber
shaves Lis customer; the trees in tie coun-
try are but few, and to the very top, ot a
bueh, a limb or a brush i seen anywhere;
hardly a weed i to be seen; everywhere
ire fino roads and land in a Ligh state of
cultivation. As the European walks cnt
tt earlv dawn La baa rnt ti.a l.rV .r..

mf " w w www a SV "tw
rect Li thought op ward, nor does the
glory of early morn, with it bell form and. ... . .. . . , .I lift Til 1 1.1 Tl A .1 1 T Ivic auu wnmA IC, Mime blia
as he tiassps: na vinVt twiM ;i.r:
some lonely spot' to add its fragrance U
.1 I . 7j inoruing air; nor uoin iuo m mirt-lil- y

. fathom the Handingo a nfi--r ..t il.. v
ool; n tat he o'clock nor four o'clock u

rciuiuJ him that lioie i fatt ping away;
the evening primrose i not there la nr u
him that his day' Ubor is cl iacl, and that

. .t I at a a.i, iiu ino oi naiurr, ua done all
that could Ihs done to add to man's Lappi-nt- a.

Xow t it any wonder that the
Preucbruaa cultivate" and highly ynu- -
the Jmei4on weed and oiler plant
that e tok ojion with indifference! As
the right kind of parent knows no differ-eoc- e

between Lis children the amiaMe,
unanuble, the Lomcly and the come! r are
all alike to him so the Frenchman ho s
yoa the pink with as much deli --It as tLe
rarest Lot-hou- fe plant. It Is tot necrs-sar- y

for Lira to know that il ia a hot hoaa
plant Le can sppreciate it. He
traics, trims and straighten the crooked;
he digs around and waters the feeble, that
they may become like the others.

You man not understand tae to say that
the Frenchman's plants are old taxiT
pink (wLich are now fashionably callod
tinnias,) bachelors buttons (railed ami-ranik- us

glAx) and touch -- me-Dots. Par
from it, for this fine, Urge square and the
whofcd:Uuco that we Lave aaed on the
qoay is, as ae Lave seen, coven 1 a ithty.
try kind da flower and shrab, far I Ler
Jppear dctcrmiac,. to Lave their assort-
ment complete. They excel cs in LoU
Loase pianu; tley dsarf, aith much
cess, many of their plant the racta ia
particular. For instance, the Totk's Lead,
not larger than six inches in diameter, jrt
covered with bloom. Yoa will seldom
ever see any or tbeir cactus oyer a foot
Ligh. TLey highly prite tulip. LvawntLs
and other bullous plants. These, when
in bloom, ars to Le found Lerr; bat to par.
chaw only the bulb, yoo will find theta ia
the seed shop, in a line far the eighth of
a mile, on the quay of the north side of
the river Seine. The choice of the belb
commands astonishing prices: think f one
bulb selling for from five to ten dollars,
and sometimes double that price ! I auna
say that I never saw an value ia Furope
any ucb lican'Jfal rmm-- m and such splen-
did flower garJcns as are to be seen io the
Southern Ctiited State for intaocc, tho
gardens of Anguta, (Ja., Charleston, S.

and Columbia, S. C. that ia, before
the vandals over-ra- n and bnmt Colombia
in 1SC3. Yotageciu

neag to transact a few dava iro with m.
" - , "7

?
4

f
t

I'1 Mtate- - ' ffhi,'
R!r5 7,Lw n 'f n?wd lad' U"'

VQ,lt. . STceflnotiug, uwgn mma been made to
eb tonmttkeo appear o. She

rerh'lTsnan iIIm- 1,- eryE"1'18?Jd. 0r '.n ont7.
bT. ".V P0"0"- - ewu

wlthWflryrlU diamon1- - ltt
a.lui06t " M.

I . t. i- - F ... rr"":--P""Qi were tuej. Xhi laiir
J? WU olcc, .wJAa,r of t, a that

I""'" l" "J con!oa. of iuTS
f accustomed to carrv nmtipra with t,;!.

hand, for this is Mrs. McMillan, the lady
to whom Tweed, in those days when Le
was flush and liberal, is said to have pre-
sented a mansion on Fifth Avenuo worth
S90,000! And as further proof of his
conndencc in ner discretion and business
ability, he is reported to have deposited
for safe keeiinr. until ho nl.nn.Ln. I.;.
retirement, the enog sum in bonds, Sec, of
c.vuu.uuo or cii,uuu,000, leaving Liuj-?l- f,

as he truly feUtw, with only a few
paltry hundreds of thousands. --Yfic York
Iijier.

A Female Gaueli.h at Deauttood.
--A character w hich allracU the atten-

tion of all ii "Jluic. Moustache,"
a plump little Frtncb lady.
years of age, but fple&didly preseryed.

She derives her name, w hich is the only
oue she is known by, from a dainty strip
oi black hair on her upper lip. She deals
her own faro bank, and is popular with
the boys, who treat Lit with marked re-
spect. She has a bright Mark pm ami m

musical voice, and there is something at-
tractive about her as the looks up and
says; "loo will play, MbicnrT Us
yust so fair for one as oder." She is said
to be very rich, and has followed Ler
doubtful calling for rooro than fifteen
years. No one knows her history, which
W ould probably be rerv rnnmntif if rnr.
rcctly written, but for years she has been
identified with tho "iirofetion." nlunv.
alone, always tho aaino txilitp. cmilin lT

tie woman, ahyays making money.

The most rapid waste of a fnrtnn nn
record is that accomplished by John Tar- -
a long life accumulated a million for his
son, and the latter sank the whole of it in
two years, lie had become president of
the New Jersey Central road, in which he
embarked Lis entire fr.rtnn Tl, fui1.,r- - W VSVH.B V
of this road ruined him iu a complete and
uopciesft manner. ever be lore Las a
million been so rapidly thrown away by a
man who had no bad habits, and was mak
ing every honest effort to im-re- n Id0 " w - w aww
wealth. I

Misery requires action; happiness repose.

Correspondence.
roa tut CJUrrnL

NOTES OP ECKOPEAX THATEL

Messrs. Editors: Clnsn tr tl
market in Paris is located Io Mrrh d.
Ble (the corn market.) This market is
situated in the center of a nquare that is
hexagon, and tho house i hexagon also.
Thero are six streets that let Into this
place. The building Las six large iron
gates, which are left ntx-u-. dmin.r
aud, if peUbtrians uibh, they "can nans
uirougu iue inarkxt. aa it makes cne
walk So mm h bhoiter. Hcie. nn .!! In
tho week, merchant,

.
farmers, millers andt ..'ua.crs assemble to sell and buy, and onca

a month thev Lave an auction i !,;!
brings together a large nnmber of buyers
anu sellers.

Le Marche do Yrau film a!f nurUU
i on the south tide ot the river Seine.
Almost all the calven tht nii cil.1 f..- - it..
city are brought to tLis plac, which is
badly located, it is true that i on an ob-
scure Fnuare. i Lii-- h ihVmf m mmmrmmm mm mm w "v

scuro street yet it i only a few Lundrcdr.r.1j rMn. 1. .. . V.. f rttjnnuiiuui tuo ica. .iuin Laae. tue
butcher attend this market and make
their purchases, and when tho veal is of-
fered for sale it is iu small Loumi iu van.
ous parts of the city. In these small mar
kets all other frc.h meats are fur aale, bat
no poultry. An observing person will be
rather aloniLp:l In uhi l.mr rrv f.l..,i
frith jKjrk

!
is olfcrcd ...fr tale, while in the

anous Kingdoms oi Ucrm&oy 1 ofuo re-mar-

bow seldom it was that one could
see freh ttrk in the aiuall meal Laum
lhat sold frebh meat; and when any was
to be seen it was lge, gTo&s and flabby,
which was distrustim to louk at. In It.
ly I seldom ever taw any, and it waserea
WOree looking than uLat I Lad tiin in
Germany, aud in France I saw none of
any kind; and as for a pig or

.a shoat, 1
. . . .com. n .1 1 r i i- v uuo urcsscu ior ujarae in an t,a-rop- e.

Yet fresh iKirk aa ta lxt Lad in
evcr 6tyle (already prepared for the ta-Li- e)

in all the cooked meat Looc in Par- -
m uunciug iue siauauca oi tue ran

ous countries of Germany, i aee they ro--
jxirt largo numbers ot bog, but where
they are while living, or what becomes of
them when dead. La alaava lyn a n.t-a- .

tery to me, for in all Europe I did not
see, either dead or alive, more than one
hundred hogg. It is not to be wondered
at in France, for the French have a horror. . . . .r. 1. r .11 1 " i

less in groi fool than wo of the Uni?e4
States. Well, if you will tide with rae to
the South-easte- rn of thepart city, .. the.ouur wan, i win ehow yoa where all tho
irei?u tncuia tuat are intended lor tbe citj

pw:i'i aoro soiaiert. citizens, andarmy
admiring Jal1'S La

Aitpr t5m --.iJl u i f .
"Xf

"?.,nQaolwl 01 "o country.

lt can n?jc bw.er.
41 V n : I . I trAiay, tain iue .HCXtcail, "you

too much. You ride well, bnt it
possible that yon can know our horses

1 mm

i"iiw as wen as we do." .

Magruder insisted, and growing warm
tiered to bet a dozen tlonldonna th-.- t 1,

could. Tho Mexican obi Pftoi unit.... ... . J ""I rmhe didn t like to show off his horseman- -
smp in public, but at last as Magruder grew
more lirwnt tin ralnxfontl.. 1 i
tho money was put iu the Lands of anotherf: ii i--nr.cun. j; or juuges, an American was
chosen by Magruder, a Mexiciin by his
uiian--, ani mo iwo together chose for

me mini a rrencuman. Then Magruder
put his horse through his paces, first walk-
ing around tho snuare. tin
galloping, and finally putting his animal
io us lop speed, with a magnificent burst
that drew cheers and hand-dappin- g from
the crowL After a few moments tho
Mexican came forward for his trials.
Without touching his hands to tho animal
he vaulted on it and went through with
precisely the same ncrform:inn na l.
Magruder. and really nroved F.imwdf rt l.
the more accomplished horseman of the
two. Magruder himself Joined in
planse, and admitted frankly that he was
urau-ii- . a no juexicau smiled, bowed and
said: s.i

"Now. if the Setter will o tW m.n...i
Will 6hOW IHUl & feat nf lmnuinnJ,;..

tLAgr,eri&el
rode half way round the square, and theu
putting spurs to the horse disappeared in
a twinkling.

"What does that mean!" said tho aw.
ner of the horse.

"I know only one man who ran ri.ln
like that," said a bvstahder, "and that is
JIOIIUO.

"Molino. . the iruerillaJn rroaned Ifaorrn.u 0 o - -
dcr. ;

"Tho same. sir. I don't think von will
ever sec your horse again."

Ho never did, and the Mexican who
held the stakes had also disappeared, pro-
bably one of Molino's men. Magruder
never heard the end of his ernbiit amnnir
his brother officers, and while his vexationl.i, i. .... ..lasted ue declared that he was "the big-
gest fool in tho American army."

The Vesi'ER Beli that Broke v
Exile's Heaiit. In tho cathedral of
Limerick there hangs a chime of Udls
which were cast in Italy by aii enthusiast
in ins iraue, wno lixca his home near the
monastery, where they first hung, that ho
might enjoy their sweet, solemn music.
In a political revolution the India
taken away to a distant land, and the ma-
ker himself became a refugee and exile.
His wanderings brought him, after many
jears, to Ireland. On a calm and beauti-
ful evening, as the vessel which loro him
floated on the placid bosom of tho Shan-
non, suddenly this evening chime pealed
forth from tho cathedral tower. His ex
perienced ear cauirht the sweet sound.
and he knew that his lost treasures were
found. His carlv home, his friend Id

4 f - j -

beloved and native land, all the best as- -
sociations of his life were in these gonnds.
lie laid himself back in the lm.it. rrnaspd
his arms upon his breast and listened to
tho music. Tho boat reached the wharf,
but still ho lay there 6ilent and motion-
less. They spoke to him, but his spirit
l. . .1 a n't . . . .uau ueu. iuo imo oi memories that
came vibrating thro' his heart at that
well known chime had snapped its lifo-stiing- s.

A UiavEnsAL Moral Panacea A
reader of thn 11il, rein Istaler i.riiwvoA l.
following remedy for tho ills of the flesh
and spirit, composed of leaven, plants, and
roots, which, if taken without a wry face....;n t . . . .wui mane any man respectable and hap
py: '

Leave off drinking. i
Leave off smoking.
Leave off chew ing.
Leave off snuffing.
Leave off swearing.
Plant vour pleasure in tl.n ImmA 5rd
Plant vonr business in some honornl.l e

employment.
Plant vonr faith in truth.
Root your habits in industry.
Root your feelings in benevolence.
Root your affections in God.
For directions, see the Holv Serintnrea

and beware of counterfeit creed nd
quack theologians.

rpi . i .,. ' . .
t- -

mere
i .i-- i

is., someming.. . sooiuiug. and do- -

Vf UMUI 'n. pure-min- d-

ed woman s affection; it is the oasis in the
desert of a worldly man's life, to hich
his feelings turn for refreshment, when
wearied with tho unhallowed nations
this work-a-da- y world.

. "Because," said the yonng man, "I can- -
DOt re6t ntil 1 naveiyar mother's seal to

r iiu uuiereiicu toRnM faA ? m- -

' Si and 1 "eVCrtat sunner."
"Come, I'll giVe you seven," said Mrs.


